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Afr ican A r t  Exhibi t  Open
An A f r i c a n  a rt exhibition courses, the exhibition v/ill of-

from North Carolina collections ^  unparalleled chance to
has opened at the Mary Duke study a range of African art
Biddle Gallery for the Blind at ^nd culture from the west coast
the North Carolina Museum of through the Congo.”
Art and will be on view until Items for the show have been
November 2. supplied by lenders in the state

from the permanent col-Mrs. Lyn W U ba^s a s s ls to t  
curator of the gallery, said Blind
that the exhibition will offer the exhibition In-
bllnd visitor a wide variety of
touch experiences ^ t h  sev- Winston-Salem, Dr.
e r ^  textures of wood, metal
and skins. and M rs. Taylor Cole, and Dr.

“ The form s a re  exciting,”  and Mrs. Frank DeVyver, all
she said, "and they Include mu- of Durham, M rs-W anda Cal-
slcal instruments, masks, r l t -  hoon of Chapel Hill, M rs, Isa-
ual figures and Implements, belle Cannon of Raleigh, and the
headdresses, and household ac-  Acfcland Art Center of Chapel
cesso rles .”

She added that the instru- Items from the permanent
ments and masks will offer the collection were donated by Mor-
visitors an opportunity for pa r- May of St. Louis, Mo., Mr,
tlcipation with the a rtis ts  and M rs. Cedric Marks of New
tribes of the past. York, Edward Merrin of New

“ The exhibition is relevant York, Miss Helen Thrush of
to the n ew  a w a r e n e s s  of African Greensboro, Mr, and Mrs. Ev-
h isto ry ,"  she pointed out, “ and erette  Noland of Raleigh, Frank
with many colleges in this a -  Manly of Raleigh, and S a u l
r ea  b e g i n n i n g  these new  Rosen of East Orange, N. J.

What Would You Do
BY THERMAN AMES, J r .
Near by the hill there stood
As the clouds t)egan to darken the sky
And the earth trembled as never before
A lone ray of light shined over by the hill
Where there stood a few
Some were sad and many were new
Some cried out, Oh, no, moaning...
But what could they do?
The hill - nothing but dirt and rock.
But the few who stood there will they ever forget?
For some were sad, many were new.
Some crying and a few laughing and joldng about dying 
How could they do It?
Laugh and joke
What would you do if death were looking at you as It did his 

body there on the hill?

Looking
BY THERMAN E. AMES, J r .
Lookle here, lookle here, lookle there 

See the faces as they stare.
Zooming around the a ir at my hair 

You see a face, but it lacks the grace.

Now you take a queen and gee,
She’s a busy bee all over the place 

Lookle here, lookle here, look-a-there.

Over in the middle stood kool dribble, dribble;
Mouth wide open profession to be everything from A-Z 

A real frizzle.
But yet and still nobody knows where he lives or where he goes 

Why as far as they know he might live outdoors.

But anytime you see his face, stand back for a brace.
Man you know he’s cold, cold, cold.

Lookle here, lookle here.
See the faces as they stare, the face of John, the face of 

Sue,
But who knows, could l)e the face of you!

Stares, they know not nor care,
They just look here or over there.

GILMORE B is  City
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despite the m istakesofthepast, ESTHER A. BOYER
by the previous administration, Skyscrapers
the future of the school does towering on the sky.
lie  with the proper orientation P e o p le - - - - — ------------ —
of freshmaii. So I proposed to hustle and bustle In the street,
do something t h a t  has never Subways-
been done before in term s of crammed with people,
plans, way in advance of fresh- Slums-----------------------------
man orientation. So we Impan- cluttered with the unfortunate.
eHed a freshman orientation 
committee We met in May; we
corresponded over the summer, representative of the students
Some of us attended summer you are just wasting your time
school and during that time, we  ̂ could go on and on in
met to discuss the pruposes of naming some of the exact things
making the freshman have a have done. Just to mention
sense of school spirit and obli- another: the Off-Campus and
gatlon. This has been lost in City Student's Organization
upperclassmen, because of con- which h*s been formed, whose
dttions that existed whfch I ex- president Is Percy Smith; vice-
plained before. president is Mike Dupree. This

We formed various commit- ^ first also. This Is a new
tees such as the Student Union design to bring those students
C o m m i t t e e ,  for the grievance of scattered over Raleigh area
the students in term s of af- more into the mainstream of
fa irs  of the Student Union; campus activities. They have
a food service committee for their own bulletin board now lo-
grievances of students in term s cated in the Hunter building,
of problems relating to the They meet every Thursday at
Dining Hall. You can form as H In the X^hapel which used to
many committees as you want, t>e the time allotted for just
Unless you liave a cwicerned ^ city student chapel service.

A Tribute To A Great Mon: 
Fafher Clyde Beotfy

BY G. McDo w e l l
The time passed quickly and the day allowed 
the night its way
Thus we and you had to part never to forget 
what you had to us taught.
As we accepted the lonely dark we became the
bearers of a new a r t ...............................YOU
Comparable are  you to the sea for just as 
you are  so calm and sirene so Is the sea 
Just as you are  kaleidoscopicly inclined 
so be the sea
But all glory to you for being so uncomparable 
to the sea for you are never so furiously 
aroused that you reach out with a crushing 
hand thus diminishing a life a s does the 
sea
You give the fruits of your life so un- 
selHshly to all but not the sea 
He fights out to keep not only the fruits 
of life but even the unuseful self-destroying 
lethal portions needed only for evil 
Comparable are  you to the sunklssed sky 
For just as the sky adorns spring flowers 
with the precious raindrops of love you 
adorn all with the most radiant and
precious love and wisdom .YOUR LOVEandYOUR WISDOM.

In H/lemory Of My Mother
BY ETHEL BRUNSON
Only a year ago today that God called you to l est.
You certainly tried in every way to do your very t)est.
The road for you was rough and this you knew.
But you felt there was something you had to do.

On September 23, 1968 at eight thirty-five a.m.
Our Heavenly Father decided to let you join HIM.
Long before that day, I loved you!
And today, mother, 1 still do)
There is not a day that passes when I don’t say,
“ God please help me to find my way.”
Mother, I am lost without you.
So many times 1 am so blue.

Nevertheless there will come a time when I will cross the 
swelling tide.

There I will be sure to join you on the other side.
So my Dear Mother, sleep on, for you need your rest.
I need you as much as 1 miss you; but God always does what 

is biest.

In Memory Of My Sister
BY ETHEL BRUNSON
A year ago today which was October 26, 1968,

You, my dear sister, entered into that Holy Gate! 

Although you had to leave us, so unexpectedly,

God knew what was t)est for you, as well as for me.

The lovely smile you wore each day,

Not even time can erase

There will always l>e thoughts of you in the minds 

of the dear loved ones that you have left liehind.

FACULTY
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University, further study, A- 
merican University a n d  Ham- 
line University; Miss Annie D. 
Steiner, instructor of English, 
B. S., Alabama State College, 
M. S., Atlanta University.

Miss Patricia  J , Rol>erts, in
structor of Foreign Language, 
B. A., Spelman College, M. A., 
Middlebury C o l l e g e ,  further 
study, McGill University; Miss 
L y d i a  Chlang, instructor of 
English, B. A., Provincial T ai
wan Normal University, M. A., 
W e s t e r n  Illinois University; 
M rs. Janet A. Snipes, instruc
tor of English, B. A., Florida 
Presbyterian College. M. A., 
University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill; Nathaniel W. 
Coleman, Instructor of music,
A. B. Fisk University, further 
study. University of Colorado 
at Boulder; Everett A. Days, 
acting head librarian, A. B., 
Morehouse College, M.S.L., At
lanta University School of Li
b r a r y  Science; Mrs. C l a y  F. 
Days, assistant librarian, A. B., 
Spelman College, M. L.S., Pratt 
Institute, further study, Atlanta 
University; Mrs. Doris McAl
lis ter Brown, assistant In the 
1 Ib ra ry -s e c re ta ry ,  B. S. C.. 
North Carolina College; Mrs. 
Sandra Crowe Dunn, assistant

librarian, B. A., North Carolina 
College, further study, Atlanta 
University.

George C. Land, dean of stu 
dents, AA., Friendship Junior 
College, B. S., Allen Universi
ty, M. S., Indiana University, 
further study, Indiana Universi
ty, University of Georgia and 
Winthrop College; Miss Pamela 
K. Jones, acting director of 
guidance and testing, B. A. 
Spelman College, M. A., A&T 
University; M rs. Mae C. Wliite, 
dean of women, B. S„ A&T 
University, M. S., A&T U- 
nlversity, further ^udy, A&T. 
and Hampton Institute; Mark 
G. Birchette, vice president 
for development, A. B., More
house College, A. M., Atlanta 
University; Charles L. Harvln, 
Sr., physical education coun
selor, B. S., Maryland State 
C o l ' e g e ;  I^nnle T. Parker, 
comptrol'or, B. S., business ad
ministration, American Inter
national College, further study, 
Howard University S c h o o l  of 
Religion.

Miss Lois Rogers, counselor, 
B. A., Saint Augustine’s  Col
lege; Miss Phoelie A. Moore, 
d o r m i t o r y  d irec tress (as
sistant), B. A., Saint A u g u s 
tine’s College; Miss Nina L. 
Mitchell, dormitory d irectress; 
M rs. MacleO.Jolinson, Nurse’s

JATHER CLYDE BEATTY 
Assistant; Mrs. Shirley K. Al
len, secretary, B. S., North 
C a r o l i n a  Central University; 
Mrs. Barbara M. Bradley, se 
cretary . B.A., Saint Augustine's 
C o l l e g e ;  M rs. Ernestine W. 
Ba n d y ,  secretary, Hardbarg- 
e r ’s Business College; Miss 
T h e l m a  Hunter, secretary, 
Charlotte Business C o l l e g e ;  
Miss Bart)ara Mann, secretary, 

■X Jard la rger’s Business Co l -  
legte,- M iss  Patricia A. Sm tih^ 
secretary , R a l e i g h  Business 
College; Mrs. Sonia V. Harvln, 
secretary, attended Maryland 
and Morgan College; M rs. Bes
sie M. Stringfellow, secretary, 
B. S., Bart)er-Scotia College; 
Mrs. Betty P. Thomas, sec re 
tary, Student Union and Food 
Services; Ezra Echols, J r . ,  In
ternal Auditor B. S., Manage
ment lusKegee Institute; Walter 
L. Jones, J r . ,  assistant super
intendent, building and grounds,
B. S., A&T University; Wil- 
t)ert B. Johnson, assistant di - 
re c to r-c o u n s e io r ,  placement 
office, B. A., Saint Augustine’s 
College; HomerR.Debnam. J r . ,  
activities director, student un
ion, B. A., Saint Augustine’s 
College; M rs. Carolyn Steward, 
secretary, office of dean of stu
dents; Miss Brenda Blalock, se 
cretary, guidance and testing. 
Raleigh Business College; Rice 
R. DeLoatche, financial a id  
counselor, B. S., A&T Universi
ty.

POOR PEOPLE
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program are: Vance, Warren, 
Halifax, Franklin, Nash, Edge
combe, Northampton, Martin, 
Bertie, and Hertford.

The per capita income of 
these people is below the pov
erty  level set in the United 
States. The greater percentage 
are Blacks.

The Educational Talent Hunt 
Program was founded on June 
9, 1969. Out of seventy sim ilar 
programs, the government saw 
fit to grant ttils one.

The p r o g r a m  has m atricu
lated twelve students In liberal 
a r ts  colleges, six In tra^e  or 
technical schools, two In jun
ior colleges, and ten others 
have not yet been placed. Saint 
Augustine’s .College has seve' 
students who have enrolled f..ls 
sem ester under th is program.


